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 This Android application is very useful for those who are in Canada and who are experiencing cellphone blackout period. It is
completely free, and can also be used on any Smartphone, tablet or PC as the mobile companion for your landline. You will
need to have a landline phone number to register your landline account. When you are signing in, we'll check that you have a
landline phone number, but you can sign up for any phone number you choose. Need a quick way to confirm your landline

phone number? With the Confirm your landline app for Android, it's one tap to check. Feel free to leave a review of the app, or
a suggestion for a feature you'd like to see. Disclaimer: this app does not provide any functionality related to text messaging,

such as sending SMS messages. However, it is able to help confirm that the landline number you're providing is in fact, a valid
Canadian landline number. Not all carrier providers are supported, and if you're unsure if your carrier is supported, please don't

hesitate to contact us at support[at]phonetips.ca or via our Facebook Page. This app is for those Canadians who are facing
cellphone blackouts. Sign up for a landline phone number in the app and you will be connected to a landline in Canada during
blackouts. New: Add multiple landline phone numbers **Contains explicit content (gore)** Please only use this app if you are

comfortable with it! **This app is for those Canadians who are facing cellphone blackouts. Sign up for a landline phone number
in the app and you will be connected to a landline in Canada during blackouts.** **New: Add multiple landline phone

numbers.** “I need to connect a landline to my computer so I can get away from the blackouts. This app was the only one that
actually worked for me when the blackouts were happening. My landline phone number was only issued to Canada Post for 24
hours, and I couldn't use any apps that called text messages.” —Michael B. “I needed a landline to keep in Canada during the
blackouts. When the landline wasn't working, my cellular phone became my only option. I needed to quickly confirm that the

phone number was valid. TIPTOP quickly confirmed that the number was valid. 82157476af
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